John Stockton Elementary Calendar of Events 2019-2020

AUGUST
12th - First day of school/Boo Hoo Breakfast
19th - 1st Flag Raising
27th - FOS Mtg @ Lillian's 6pm
28th - 1st ERD
29th - Open House 6pm

SEPTMBER
2nd - Labor Day - Holiday
4th - Boy Scout Round Up
6th - Back to School Dance
9th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
24th - SAC 7:30am/FOS Mtg 6pm
25th - ERD

OCTOBER
1st - 5th Grade to MSC
3rd - Literacy night/Food Trucks
7th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
8th - Fall Pictures
18th - Planning Day
21st - Weather Day
22nd - SAC 7:30am/FOS Mtg 6pm
25th - Fall Festival
28th - 1st - RED RIBBON WEEK
30th - ERD

NOVEMBER
4th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
7th - STEM Night/Food Trucks
11th - Veteran's Day - Holiday
13th - ERD
14th - Flu Shots/Dolphin Circle @ Thieveridge home
18th - 22nd - BOOK FAIR
19th - Picture Retakes
21st - Thanksgiving Luncheon/Late Book Fair Night
26th - SAC 7:30am/FOS Mtg 6pm
27th - 29th - Thanksgiving Holiday

DECEMBER
2nd - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
5th - Middle School Magnet Night 5:30pm
6th - STEM Day
10th - Career Fair Day
11th - ERD
13th - Holiday Staff Luncheon
14th - Reindeer Run
17th - SAC 7:30am/FOS 6pm
19th - Holiday Sing Along AM/PM & Class Parties
20th-31st - Winter Break Holiday

JANUARY
1st-7th - Winter Break Holiday cont’d
11th - School Choice Expo
13th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
14th - Magnet Tour 9am
17th - Weather Day
20th - MLK Holiday
22nd - Awards for K-2 (times to follow)
24th - Awards for 3-5 (times to follow)
28th - Spring Pictures/SAC 7:30am/FOS 6pm
29th - ERD
30th - Magnet Tour 5pm

FEBRUARY
3rd - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
4th - Magnet Tour 9am
14th - Volunteer Appreciation Breakfast
14th - Art Day/Valentine’s Day Dance
17th - President’s Day - Holiday
20th - Magnet Tour 5pm
25th - SAC 7:30am/FOS Mtg 6pm
26th - ERD

MARCH
2nd - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
6th - Play Day
9th-13th - SPRING BREAK
16th-20th - BOOK FAIR
17th - SAC 7:30am
24th - Class Pictures/FOS Mtg 6pm
25th - ERD
27th - Planning Day

APRIL
6th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
10th - Good Friday—Holiday
13th-17th - BIG MAC WEEK
23rd - KG Program 6pm
28th - SAC 7:30am/FOS 6pm
29th - ERD

MAY
4th - Flag Raising/Student of the Month Announced
4th-8th - Teacher Appreciation Week
18th - FSA BBQ
19th - Awards 1st & 2nd
20th - Awards KG
20th - ERD
21st - Awards 3rd & 4th
22nd - 5th Grade Promotional Ceremony
25th - Memorial Day - Holiday
26th - SAC 7:30am/FOS Mtg 6pm
28th - Class Parties
29th - Last Day of School - NOON DISMISSAL

Disclaimer:
Please know that all dates are subject to change.